Casa Perla del Mar - Menus
Chef Jose Antonio is available upon request. Contact him directly.
Telephone: 984 134 2665 ; 984 124 0077 Email: chinsosa@hotmail.com
BREAKFAST
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST			
Fresh fruit, granola, yogurt, juice, toast, marmelade and coffee
AMERICAN BREAKFAST			
Fresh fruit, granola, yogurt, juice, toast, marmelada, home made potatoes
Eggs any style (ham and cheese omelet, fried eggs, sunnyside up, over easy, scramble with cheese or regular)
Pancakes or french toast, bacon or grilled ham, or sausage - only choice
MEXICAN BREAKFAST			
Scramble mexican style (eggs scrambled with tomatoes, bell peppers and onion)
		

we can served with fried beans or potatoes with mexican chorizo

Rancheros eggs (fried tortilla with beans, two fried eggs and a special mexican sauce on top)
Chilaquiles (fried tortillas chips with green or red sauce, sour cream, onion, cheese with two sunnyside up eggs)		
Scramble with chorizo (served with fried beans or potatoes mexican style)
And much more... Only ask.		

LUNCH
		
MIXED SALAD - Lettuce, tomatoes, cucumber, bell pepper, carrot, avocado		
GREEN SALAD - Lettuce, green bell pepper, avocado, celery		
SOUP OF THE DAY - Only ask, we can make variety of them		
GUACAMOLE - Avocados soft part, tomatoes, onion, and cilantro		
NACHOS - Tortilla chips, beans, cheese, mexican sauce or jalapeño		
QUESADILLAS - The traditional style or with chicken, or beef, or shrimp		
FISH CEVICHE - Diced fish marinated with lime prepared with tomatoes, onion and cilantro and our special touch
SHRIMP CEVICHE - Fresh shrimp, tomatoes, onion, cilantro our special touch. We can make mix if you prefer
STUFFED AVOCADO WITH SHRIMP - Half avocado stuffed with shrimp and the special house dressing. We can stuff with tuna
FISH TACOS - Our own recipe...try our fish tacos! With flour tortillas, lettuce, tomato and avocado)
SHRIMP TACOS - Served with flour tortilla, lettuce, tomato, avocado and mexican sauce
BEEF FAJITAS - Beef from north of mexico marinated and served with beans and guacamole. We can do Chicken, Shrimp or mix fajitas
And much more... Only ask.		
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DINNER
SOUPS
TORTILLA SOUP - Yumm just taste it!!! Come with fresh cheese, avocado and fried tortillas			
LIME SOUP - Real mayan soup, made with bell pepper, onion, tomato, chicken and the special touch			
MINESTRONE SOUP - Vegetables, pasta, spinach and parmesan cheese			
SEAFOOD SOUP - Variety seafood, with vegetables and guajillo dry chile			
ALL THE CREAM SOUPS - Example: carrot, mushroom, tomatoes, peppers, brocoli and more variety
		
SALADS
MIX SALAD - Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, avocado, carrot			
GREEN SALAD - Lettuce, avocado, onion, celery, cucumber. We can make a fresh house vinaigrette		
CAESAR SALAD - Selected lettuces with a traditional caesar dressing escapar style. We can put chicken breast or shrimp		
VILLA ESCAPAR SALAD - The Chef creation: manchego cheese, lettuce, tomato, avocado, basil, balsamic vinager, olive oil, salt and pepper
CHEF’S SALAD - Chef’s suggestion, a green salad, cheese, ham, bacon, chicken, hard boiled egg, avocado, tomato with our special house’s dressing.
PASTAS
VARIETIES - Alfredo sauce, carbonara sauce, bolognaise sauce, arrabiata, napolitan, pesto and more
		
MAIN DISHES
SEAFOOD
SEAFOOD PLATTER - A feast from the sea…an assortment of shrimp, octopus, calamari grouper fillet, lobster served with rice and vegetables.
GRILLED LOBSTER - A delicious lobster tail, prepared on the grill with garlic butter or dry chile sauce or tamarind sauce,
tequila sauce or citric sauce, comes with rice and vegetables.		
SHRIMP ANY STYLE - Butter sauce or dry chile sauce,tamarind sauce,or garlic butter sauce,
Maya style with banana leaf,tequila sauce or capers sauce.		
FISH FILLET - On the grill with mango sauce, or mexican sauce, or garlic butter sauce, or guajillo dry chile sauce much more			
SALMON,TUNA STEAK
		
CHICKEN AND BEEF
GRILL CHICKEN BREAST - Served with potatoes and vegetables			
CHICKEN MAYA STYLE - Covered with banana leaf, served with red onion, rice and fried plantains			
STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST - Chicken breast stuffed with vegetables of the day prepared with butter or cheese sauce or
italian sauce, or tamarind sauce, or mustard sauce, served with potatoes and grilled veggi.		
B.B.Q. CHICKEN BREAST - Served with baked potatoes and vegetables			
ARRACHERA NORTEÑA - Angus flank steak on the grill, served with guacamole, potatoes, vegetables and grill onion			
FILET MIGNON - Regular on the grill or stuffed with goat cheese choice the sauce, mushroom sauce, or four pepper sauce			
oporto sauce, or mustard antigua sauce. Served with potatoes and vegetables.		
BROCHETTES - Shrimp brochett, beef brochett, chicken brochett or mix brochett.			
CHINESE FOOD, SPAIN FOOD, ITALIAN FOOD, VEGETARIAN FOOD, ASK FOR MORE INTERNATIONAL FOOD.
And much more... Only ask.		
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